
Mass Schedule (Holy Days as announced) 

Sunday 8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM (High)  

Monday - Thursday 12:15 PM 

Friday 7:00 PM ~ Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament from 5:30 PM – 6:45 PM  

Saturday  9:00 AM ~ Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament on First Saturdays from 7:30 AM - 8:45 AM 

Confessions: Heard 30 minutes before Daily Mass, 45 minutes before Sunday Masses 

+All Masses and Sacraments are celebrated according to the Usus Antiquior (Traditional Form) of the Roman Rite 

Served by the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter 

Fr. Christopher Pelster, FSSP   Fr. Daniel Mould, FSSP 

         Pastor                                             Associate Pastor 

435 4th Street NE   Minneapolis, MN 55413  ~   (612) 379-4996    

Parish Email: allsaints@fsspminneapolis.org - Parish Website: fsspminneapolis.org 

 

Filiae Laboris Mariae Sisters - Mother Maria Regina, FLM, Superior 

428 5th Street NE    Minneapolis, MN 55413   ~   (612) 353-6343 

Twenty-fourth and Last Sunday After Pentecost | November 21, 2021 

“Give THANKS to the Lord, for He is good, for His mercy endures forever. 

Let that be the prayer of the Lord’s redeemed,  

those redeemed from the hand of the foe.” 

  From Psalm 106:1-2�

Mosaic of Moses Leading the Israelites through the Red Sea 



�

�

THE CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS  

The month of November is dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory 

+Sunday, November 21   Green  

Twenty-fourth and Last Sunday After Pentecost, II Class  

 8:00 AM  Andrew Wagenbach 

 9:30 AM  Mark Elfstrom 

 11:00 AM   Pro Populo 

+Monday, November 22   Red 

St. Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr, III Class 

 12:15 PM  (Simple High) Coreen Wagenbach 

One of the most famous and venerated of Roman martyrs, her body was discovered 

in 822 and transferred to the church that bears her name in Rome. It is difficult to 

determine when she lived, although some accounts place her martyrdom during the 

pontificate of Urban I (222-230). She is the patroness of musicians. 

 

+Tuesday, November 23   Red 

St. Clement I, Pope and Martyr, III Class 

 12:15 PM    Steve Elfstrom 

The third successor of St. Peter, he governed the Church from A.D. 88 to 97. He is 

listed in the canon of the Mass and is an author of a pastoral letter to the Corinthians, 

one of the oldest extant documents of the Church. 

  

+Wednesday, November 24   White 

St. John of the Cross, Doctor, III Class 

 12:15 PM       Charles, Sharon, and Jeremy and Jodie 

Miller; Shawn Oglesbee Family  

One of the greatest masters of the spiritual life, he entered the Carmelites and col-

laborated with St. Teresa of Avila in the reform of the order. He was a man of com-

plete self-renunciation with a great love of the Cross.  

 

+Thursday, November 25   White 

St. Catherine of Alexandria, Virgin and Martyr, III Class 

 9:00 AM (Thanksgiving Day)  Sandy Mouton; Justin 

Nelson Family; John Donahue Family; Brian and Sarah Berglof 

Legend has made of her a young Christian of Alexandria (Egypt) who rejected the 

advances of Emperor Maximinus. She is the patron of philosophers. 

 

+Friday, November 26    White 

St. Sylvester, Abbot, III Class 

 7:00 PM                Ruth Ann, William, Keely, and Timothy 

Lacina; Maria Gerard Lacina, Tasney Broussard 

Born of noble parents, when present one day at the funeral of an illustrious man, a 

relative of his, he was struck by the hideous appearance of the body of one who had 

been so handsome. He left all and retired to the desert where he practiced penance 

and meditation and eventually founded the Congregation of the Sylvestrines. 

 

+Saturday, November 27   White 

Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal, IV Class 

 9:00 AM  Stephen and Anthony Berns, Katherine 

Mahon, Jaxxon Lacina 

Our Lady appeared in 1830 to St. Catherine Laboure and showed her the pattern of 

the Medal now universally known as the “Miraculous Medal” because of the many 

wonders which it has pleased God to work by its means in His Church.  

 

+Sunday, November 28   Violet  

First Sunday of Advent, I Class  

 8:00 AM  Cynthia Aamot 

 9:30 AM               Erin, Bella, Chrstian, Imari, and Abrielle 

   Cade 

 11:00 AM   Pro Populo 

Parish Staff and Apostolate Contacts 

Pastor + Fr. Pelster:            612-379-4996, ext. 2 

Associate Pastor + Fr. Mould:           612-379-4996, ext. 3 

Sacramental Emergency           612-379-4996, ext. 8 

Parish Office + Sr. Maria Josepha: 612-379-4996, ext.0,  

         allsaints@fsspminneapolis.org 

Director of Music +Jacob Flaherty: 612-379-4996, ext. 4, 

j.flaherty@fsspminneapolis.org 

St. Stephen’s Altar Server Guild + Alan Young      612-597-2934 

                           + Kurt Greene  

All Saints Homeschool Co-op and Catechesis   

 Director: + Sibyl Nieman      coopdirector@fsspminneapolis.org 

 Board Members: Jeni Bradac, Chad Cmejla, Jacob Flaherty, Michael 

Hagler, Candice Oglesbee, Brett Thoreson      allsaintshomeschoolcoop@gmail.com  

Safe Environment Coordinator:       se@fsspminneapolis.org 

All Saints 20’s and 30’s Group +Sylvia Michael       See Flocknotes 

St. Joseph Men’s Guild +Nathan Aamot                         See Flocknotes 

Queen of All Saints Sodality +Kirstin Matlock                        See Flocknotes 

St. Rita’s Women’s Group +Sr. Maria Josepha and FLM Sisters     See Flocknotes  

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd +Anne Schneiderjan      See Flocknotes 

Grocery Apostolate +Karen Hastreiter                         See Flocknotes 

Parish Bookkeeper +James Hentges      Parish Cleaning +Sarah Berglof   

Meals for Families +Jenessa Graczyk:                              See Flocknotes 

Food Outreach + Deanna Loomis:  917-837-6119, deannacloomis@gmail.com 

 

To sign up for and receive information about/prom any of the parish’s groups/apostolates     

          simply do one of the following:  

1. Text ’COAS’ to 84576 and follow the prompts. 

2. Go to churchofallsaints.flocknote.com and follow the prompts.   

PARISH NEWS  

+ A blessed and happy Thanksgiving to all of you!  

+ Collection: Thurs. Nov. 11 -Wed. Nov. 17 will be 

printed in next week’s bulletin.  

+From our Meals for Families Coordinator Mrs. 

Jenessa Graczyk: “"If you are interested in receiving up-

dates for opportunities to make meals for families, 

please join the Meals for Families flocknote. These will 

no longer be sent through the Sodality group."      

+ We have completed preliminary architectural work 

for the parish center.  This means that we now have 

some idea of how large the building will be, how it will 

be arranged and what the cost is.  Before developing our 

plan and signing a contract with a construction company 

it is necessary to do some fundraising.  I will be starting 

this process immediately after Thanksgiving week if all 

goes well.  At some point in December we will organize 

a parish wide meeting, perhaps on a Saturday, for all the 

adults.  In this meeting we can show you the plans as we 

have them, respond to questions and ask you for your 

help in making it happen.  There are a few things to 

keep in mind, A) everyone has ideas and many of them 

are good.  However, we cannot do them all.  I am happy 

to hear people's ideas but please do not forget that I can-

not do everything. B) Buildings are expensive. This par-

ish can only do what you enable it to do so please be 

generous.  C) Things take time.  No doubt we all wish 

this building were complete NOW but it will probably 

be a year under construction and I do not know how   

Sacred Music at Today’s High Mass: Processional: The Head That Once 

Was Crowned With Thorns; Ordinary: No. II; Credo: No. I; Offertory: 

De Profundis – Reutter; Communion: Confitemini Domino - Handel;    

Recessional: Come, Ye Thankful People, Come 



�

�

QUOTES FOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR 

‘ON BEING THANKFUL’  

From Some of the Saints 

�“In all created things discern the providence and wisdom of God, and 

in all things give Him thanks.” - St. Teresa of Avila 

�“No duty is more urgent than that of returning thanks.”  

- St. Ambrose 

�“A man wanted to do evil, but first prayed as usual; and finding   

himself prevented by God, he was then extremely thankful.”  

-St. Mark the Ascetic 

FINAL THOUGHT - A Reflection on Today’s Epistle from The Liturgical Year by Dom Gueranger 

     Thanksgiving, and Prayer! There we have the epitome of our Epistle, and an eloquent conclusion of the Apostle’s course of 

instructions: it is also both summary and conclusion of the Year of the sacred Liturgy. The Doctor of the Gentiles has been  

zealous beyond measure in his fulfillment of the task assigned to him by Mother Church. Of a certainty, the fault is not his if the 

souls her undertook to guide, on the morrow of the descent of the Spirit of Love, have not all reached that summit of perfec-

tion which he longed we should all get up to! Those who have gone bravely forward in the path which, a year since, was opened 

out to them by holy Church, now, by a happy experience, know that that path most surely leads them to the life of Union, 

where divine charity reigns supreme! Who is there that, with anything like earnestness, has allowed his mind and heart to take 

an interest in the several Liturgical Seasons, which have been brought before us and been celebrated by the Church during the 

past twelve months, has not also felt an immense increase of light imparted to him? Now, light is that indispensable element 

which delivers us from the power of darkness, and translates us, by the help of God, into the kingdom of the Son of his love. The work 

of redemption, which this his beloved Son came down upon earth to accomplish for his Father’s glory, could not do otherwise 

than make progress in those who have, with more or less fervor, entered into the spirit of his Church during the whole Year, 

that is, from the opening of Advent, right up to these the closing days of the sacred Cycle. All of us, then, whosoever we may 

be, should give thanks to this Father of Lights, who hath thus made us worthy to be partakers, somewhat at least, of the lot of the 

Saints.  

     The just man cannot possibly remain stationary in this world; he must either descend or ascend; and whatever may be the 

degree of perfection to which grace has led him, he must be ever going still higher, as long as he is left in this life. The          

Colossians, to whom the Apostle was writing, had fully received the Gospel: the word of truth, which had been sown in them, 

had produced abundant fruit in faith, hope, and love: and yet, instead of relenting, on that account, his solicitude in their re-

gard, it is precisely for that reason that St. Paul, who had prayed for them up to then, ceases not to go on praying for them. So let us 

do—let us go on praying. Let us beg of God that he will again, and always, fill us with his divine Wisdom, and with the Spirit of un-

derstanding. We need all that, in order to correspond with his merciful designs. If the new Year of the Church, which is so soon 

to begin, find us faithful and making fresh progress, we shall be repaid with new aspects of Truth in the garden of the Spouse, 

and the fruits we shall produce there will be more plentiful, and far sweeter, than in any bygone Year. Therefore, let us make 

up our minds to walk worthy of God “with dilated hearts,” and bravely, for the eye of his approving love will be ever upon us as 

we toil along. Oh, yes! let us run on in that uphill path which will lead us to eternal repose in the Beatific Vision!  

      The just man cannot possibly remain stationary in this world; he must either descend or ascend; and whatever may be the 

degree of perfection to which grace has led him, he must be ever going still higher, as long as he is left in this life. The           

Colossians, to whom the Apostle was writing, had fully received the Gospel: the word of truth, which had been sown in them, 

had produced abundant fruit in faith, hope, and love: and yet, instead of relenting, on that account, his solicitude in their re-

gard, it is precisely for that reason that St. Paul, who had prayed for them up to then, ceases not to go on praying for them. So let us 

do—let us go on praying. Let us beg of God that he will again, and always, fill us with his divine Wisdom, and with the Spirit of un-

derstanding. We need all that, in order to correspond with his merciful designs. If the new Year of the Church, which is so soon 

to begin, find us faithful and making fresh progress, we shall be repaid with new aspects of Truth in the garden of the Spouse, 

and the fruits we shall produce there will be more plentiful, and far sweeter, than in any bygone Year. Therefore, let us make 

up our minds to walk worthy of God “with dilated hearts,” and bravely, for the eye of his approving love will be ever upon us as 

we toil along. Oh, yes! let us run on in that uphill path which will lead us to eternal repose in the Beatific Vision!  

             

 

�“Prayer is an aspiration of the heart.  It is a simple glance 

directed to Heaven.  It is a cry of gratitude and love in the 

midst of trial as well as joy.” –St. Therese Lisieux 

�“Out of gratitude and love for Him, we should desire to be 

reckoned fools.” –St. Ignatius of Loyola 

�“O my God, let me remember with gratitude and confess to 

thee thy mercies toward me.” –St. Augustine of Hippo 

�“Thank God ahead of time.” –Bl. Solanus Casey 

�“Gratitude is the first sign of a thinking, rational        

creature.” –Bl. Solanus Casey 

long the fundraising and other preliminary work will take.  Please be patient.  Thank you very much!  

In Christ, Fr. Pelster   
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